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Fmnce Takes the bead
nptB otjipr day wo predicted present world conjlitions. would

result in preatly strengthening the power arid prestige of
the league of Nations. 'i( j.(

Now M. r, chairman of tje foreign relations
committee of the French Chamber of Deputies, comes forth with
the announcement that France will favor at tlic coming dis-

armament conference, a pooling of military and naval resources
under the control of the Leagitc council'. ' t

YTXDR the circumstances this is a" most significant state-.- ,

men)i. France is't9dny the richest and most powerful na-tio-ii

in.Europc,,..SJie. is generally regarded, as the most formid-
able obstacle to, an' genuine program, of world peace and

. ,;4v,J,- -. ,..i ..,)-- : .. .:,,.:, ..'

'. And yet, the mail 'who' will undoubtedly lead her delegation
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to the disarmament conference, favors this step to
ward a nqw lnieriiaiionausiii, oacKea up py turee. ,: ii, -- i ,

ill is inconceivable. that At. Paul-Boueo- would make this
InnJiouncement .unless li& knew
ment favored it. Coming' from France it can only mean that
thc'riatioif hcretofore'lcast' 'in!syinpathy with 'disarmament and
World peace, rcqlizcs how strongly world opinion is foi it, and
lias decided that some genuine concession to it must be matlo.

"V ' ' i'.V'j:'- vtt.-.:- ' '

FRANCE is not only the richest anaiost powerful nation in
but siie, is (Jiplpmatically the shrewdest. This sug-

gestion may be offered at this .times,to;allow' France to avpid
nny radical .diriariiiament, ;,on' the, basis,, of, p)acinfjcontroi.'.,of
her lai)d i(n,cfse!i forces in he hands of tho League of Nations. ,
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Ye Smiudfge Pot

. People wltli 20 bills still loso them
ftnd advertise for their return. Such
plutocrats sr lull of hope and fnlth
(n human nature. Prof. Irving Fisher.
of , Yale, In a magazine article ,'iolds
that ''the average, man will return a
found 1000 bill, quicker than he will
one of a smaller denomination." As
a matter of t baro.' and . bold foot,
neither, would be returned, save over
(he dead body' of the finder.

Jlii.t whatever the inner. reason, tho announcement is or great
impWtttnce. ., I(. oiily shows htjw tl'e desit-- ior al.wafless world
has advanced since the League was first foi'jncd. The idea of
sin

'

iniermtipiiifmtoree to back! up the decrees of the

leanue, was then aWnd6iied'8'top'adiaf.V.jJ J ....
j

Now our 'most militaristic nation publicly favors it.

Oh-H- ate dtdii! "

c- ,. ; n ( , u .,. ' . .'. ,'.'
TTTIAT old saying that "Thc Kiug can tfo lio wrQhf,',' scenis to

have been repluced iii this .country, by tlo axiom" that Jtlic
I'rciiidont can do nO'right.'V , u,. ; v. .j ), ,. .(, ,i

i

For many monilis we have been reading editorials in several
'ol the lending1 Democratic nqwspu'pers in' the country," rtild if' Since Henry Ford proposes that all

" his employes raise their own garden
truck, a counter-irrita- of merit
would be' to have the farmers make

rir their own Fords,

there is uny ill in this country, or elscwlicre, that Prcsirent Hoo-Vc-

Js' NbT DIRECTLY TO bLIlME FOR, we don't know what
it is. '

ii Ii .... j
The Iiubit of blaming the President for everything' has be

come so general thnt it is really
A lev, wccks agOj at, eastern

(
tfiin'ocl' tjid ills of the farmer are
and nothing clso'and this sumo

as serioimly. maintained tho His,
Hoover's tariff, which lowered ithe

Jt.rj .i:'r Ji.L;:.l i. .

smOPSIS; rVllr JmoniDI-vlf- t
aor Jfollv. sis uls. knout ine

east ofJuanita- ttatara: veltta
tifforeifs ffirl i tir onmullitej
souse, n But sends ej- la- ni

a necklace he had tlolcn
from a vatroH, Un. Beloiae. I'ot- -

ia at BtnarUa Floras, tht K
Mrt OiUite tilt Malt found II In
tht street, reiislnu a reward.
However.' the voman't orattdeon.
Kirk Ktaniird? persuades Iter,

a rhig that had been hie
mother-- : UMtt. realtelsK fnls
trie- sas brought JiiafffW nccest- - '

ance bv the bett peoples) swiprop
o former thadu oasapipse.

Cabrera, at her cftaperose.
t7nTiioin Ao Jumita,' the mors.

, axon's foo".,s le i locate' fAose
Annies tellers jsinels robberiw
woulf be trainable. In the re- -

sort' ifts oourlvord, Srfo er

forces hit kltiet on the an- - I

try flirt. ,

Cbapter. 15 j - .' :

- AT THE C0MU8 BALI'.

FNtVITT eaioe'wlAi the Marqiesa

..CabrerW Xown the talr of the

Hotel TIJon and through the patlb
Into the parlor,' Clvltt, glaDclpg at
Molly In her cage, looked' for J'ua-nit-

Juahl'ta was not there, nor
Gabreau. ..K ,, t ,..... , ... ..

.. .,J3lvHt,';iurlou'(',.sv(ent "oTer y

JtBew...nothlng...Molly'B'
eyes were on the marqueBa,, Dlvltt
turped-abruptly- ) .bidding the mar.
quesa follow, hlrp.'. (1..,s.

, j
. i He .found Gabreau at ibo .top .of
the !Btair. : outside. Juanlta's door.
- "I Just'. come," Gabreau explained.

"She," pointing to Juanlta's door,
'go out because Idbetter,, yell, at
her. He toller her, j! come out,
and both.gqne)," :'4.,.,... ,.

"Ctot back," aia Dlvltt: : "I'U take
care of this. '.:..; 'Ai.

., He.htniMlt ujpjLn.teri.qg tie pa-- ,

tlov bad seen a nin qma,, frorn . the
door apd go out the gates.; It had
n j dqubt been. Xiedbetter. Dlvltt
knocked on Juanlta's door. ;

The door opened, and , Juanltf
stood, .trembling and furious, about
to ipeak, halting at sight ot the
marquesa. Dlvltt had closed the
door.. - , . .... : j

. hear .Ledbettersls,;annoyed
you again," Jib said and, aa.Juanlta
rernalned silent, added, "Marquesa
Cabrera, this is.Juanlta- or, as you
will know her, Senorlta Tsabel
'Fibres. ,.; - .; . Ton may speak
freel, before" the jriarquesi, . j'ua- -

""'"B f-'- i'lji iir--

.The marquesa herself began to
speak ;,freeiy-rr- a . liquid patter , lot,
Spanish, at which Juanlta, who had
acknowledged tho Introduction by
an uoward movement ot the chin.
Few.'mi'der' as. she replied lfl thej
sawn, BUibVuiuDty, ,iua ,.uii4oqs
caught her hand, .They, sat down,
on the bed.. Hivitt, too,. sa,t, down.
The change In Juanlta was .worth
Watching.-.- .. ,, , .

"She Is' wonderful id find.? the
mitrquesa , said turning'; to tiiyltt.
nut, juanlta ttaa ciouaea again.

,"May I see you alone?" she said
to Dlvttt ... , , . ;

DlyItt . opehed' the door. 'Par
dn.usj' Marquesa, ;

' Just .
mDment.''6n the balconVl" "Xf "

The Marquesa graciously took
her leave. - '

. ,

Si mfoieriher to tco": rnyseff DI-

vlit, explained when, he shut 'the!
door, "for she knows nothing. You
may. epeak freely to bet about your
work,' but: that is ell. Vou came
from the Argentine, are in my
house. That's all. she's been told.
She has lust come from Spain
np fortune,, but a marchioness and
a worthy. cotnpanlonf" ,

: jou,".. said. Juanlta. "but
It l am to be Insulted and my veil
torn off " - . .. ....... ...... t ,

. "Your veil?'. Wherer ... t
" f'In. the.tourt, Mr. Ledbetter
lowed me." ,.;.....w.,, ,., ,

Vlt Is dark la-- , the court,",.. said
Dlvltt.. "And Udbetter will not be
admlted herreafter. . I shall Instruct
Gobreaui, 'Moreover, yon are not to
be. In ; the' parlors every night.

'Ydb'ir be. bttf with the marquesa.'r 'Uiail oll'. v.
;.r;;thr ijglf.v .s'aid JuaniuC,
cept-r-- i, appreciate sou are very

tio at , all..; Dlvltt answered,
JWW- .m .Vi'WV ".Ypu have

bf9.uS,ht ins"? Rsople,, to. the
Dlace. ,. You will. .corns hneit nil ili

.fresfaer. '.'. .' All right,' Marquesa."
-

,' t

. Kjrk. called for Jiahl"u at, the
Tljpn the nlgjjt of tie'Comirs.h(l.
waiting Jn the Marquesa de Cajire-ra'- a

suite, . , ilS ... ;

Kirk had .telephoned, had been
connected with the' marquesa. They
would to Juanlta and. the .mar- -'

quesa. Kirk carefully, selected, the
uuncia... .n una. rusea tor juanlta.
Orchids for the marquesa. , .,

Orchids did not suit her Ktrk de
cided when she appeared In a red
eajtln dress and huge esrrlpgs.
."Cawnatlons, thought Kirk, "or red
.and yellow flowero.-''- - . ,

! The marquesa . had .pinned his
orchids- at her waist av.d sat now '

on the divan, protrai.ng her trp-j- .

ceded slippers with iHeir Jewsletl--

heels, movlnr her red fertiher f?h.l

and .chatting ; In ,;KPlutlf'.. UJurred

Eugllsb, attout Amarica, aiit e

vllld 'wjijch abe had.JusHeft, about
the Senorlta Flores. her beloved '

chargev;'.'. ,, ?.,. .?'v ' ...

Kirk was glad to meet this mem--

her of the senorlta's Entourage.- - lie
listened to the .marquesa until the
door opened and Juan.ila.onpe?reil,
lovely In yellow tulle, carrying bl
isais!.i.-i!i-!--' :. ,ul'f i v .',

The Mystic Krewe of Comue Is
masked-an- In costume,'-'-Kir- ex-

plained, as they- rode toward the
theater where the ball Was to be
held. The master of". cerernonies
calls. otit your name and .fou; gttr;
uponjue Boor. .tAt .supper .we,, un-

mask..... . You never, went to a ball
like that. Senorlta. Elpres?" .

'

, , The senorlta never had.-- ,
,

"Oh. but Ysabelir.exclaimed the
marqueBa. "Then-.yo- wJIV put pn
a mask, Mr. Stanard! How we gon'
know, yout",.,.,,''

'

, ;'You4t Knowl,me, ",aaid tun; Be

cause I shall wave my .bs.od,". ,. ,;.-;.-

At the, theater Kirk took thorn to
their seats: In . what was the par-
quet circle. The1 parquet Had been
cleared for the dancers; .-;

The high-sign- . Marquesa, he
said as he left thern. "bik thls."vv

But there were, somany , bislt-
slgnsw The Krewe of Comus, ap- -

pearlng' an army .of Pierrots and
Harlequins, beasts, nlrates and dev
ils, fdllbwefi their oujeen 'jjltj'" tp'e
court iaoies,. marcuea auout tne
balirppm. 't&en'.bfpnje .n,

, ,' tThef house, murmured ex-

citedly as the, queen, white . and
splendid, sat upon the throne. ., '

The lights grew dint, and a sliver
knight blew a blast on his. trumpet.!

"The Marquesa tie Cabrera I" be
called.. ' :. -

The marquesa rose and moved,
across the floor, bright heels flash-- :

ing.. A- masked black devil bowed,
low, received the .marquesa In bis
arms, . They moved, out upon the
floor '.:- -

"Miss Settina Byrnerw ; .VAI
..A sllp qf .a glr) In btne met a"

grinning Cheghlre.cat. . r

, "Mrs..pick Preston!?(1 iT. ., ,.,,,
7ll, Sleepy eyes. and, red wind-blow-

bob. j. A. tall Hlerrot bowed'.- -
.;i..t;

r, "Sebortta Ysabel Jjloree!'! ...v--

.A i. whisper went through the
house. "Who is she!"!"Camt with
Kirk' Stanhrd., VlsitliigT here wltb
ttie,'. Marqussa,, de;. c.abrpra-ptha- (

first vfAne, .dancing, with Adrian
FbUciiejV.f,' Uw.r.-v- '.(..;',M
, Juanlta was.danclng with a black
and orange Harleauinu,r. .,, t.,i: ,

.. know. your, voice,", said- Jua-nlt-

."4 krjoW your dancing." i

Kirk wondered why the 'coqfe's'
sfon1 should' make hlni so' happy!
"You: could' ,iiot' disguise, yourself
from re.- jBlther.'', he a'nsVered la' a
tow'yolCati.A-py- ....,,;,- Hom Js' Mrs. Belaiset" Junnit
asked.... , ;(i. ,a.,.. ..,'..:

mevei:
goes there till the carnival Is over..
She wants you anff the ttiarquestl to
Visit her in Biloxi. Will you do It ?"

"IM love to." .

"It will help us to keep-'he- there!
and It's arpart of the icoasti you
wouldn't See otherwise," ottering'
every ,reason, for- her' going exceptthe one. closest his heart, ytiat
would preventhls .,.irlslting' In, .HI
loxlU "I'lt, .take you to Ship. Island
while) we're there and to the. Isle pi
Caprice. the, Monte Carior of these
parts.: .The. marquesa will let .you,'
I know. . ."I'll speak to her tonight."

. The devil, dancing with the mar-
quesa,- passed close to' them.- his
eyes meeting Juanita's' under' his". ',.KIrk. ohsorvIq"e;' lilm, sa(d;
"He's got.tho third da Dee orlth vnii
and ,he can't ge,t .It off-- his. mind'
Anq i.ve got tba. supper dance and
the, last..-- , I can't get that of my
mind either.:. ,,,. ,

"Does it burden, you?'" - lu .,. 1,
He nodded. ballobnv'-tha-

Won't let me Stay ob .ny feet."

"ul? ipajr strangclv
enough, jcirk. guided .. Juaniii
through the dancers almost , In si--

"nice. r.eiivnw.wlUi.,ber to b.:
seat Just astha.niarqiioos and. Sis!
phlsto arrived .: tharel Mepr-.V!- ;

kissed the, mcrvuosa'il hand, boe--
"uawiv ,r.:.-- .

-t-l- ,

v.Junii.lla danced srrth 'iii. r,
shlre.cat. thUj tlBte,Tke, ruarqucjiwnn.aura... --He Is.ebSffc-ing,- "

she conRdsd In Jelt. "We
re goln to their' !. !aHs 'BI- -

'lOXl?" -r -

, ' , ,,' AoMpak .
.. I cannot tell.- I mnsi am srV.t.r
xiivitt nrsu ,

(CetyriiU. OtM, Mt'td m Ct t
Jusnlta daneea en tomorrow.,s !

'iiO.V'in the samo paper we rc.iid:i"T!io farihcr is the backbone
of tlio" nation, if he fulls tho nation fii'lis.' If lVcsulmiT lloovpi'

For , Mwlsss ., .format :n.teror,
strelghthanglng, unllnod draw

ire; ,nelpfm In creating an
atmosppere; of iticBtlllty.-- .( Household
Hints. K. Ispeclally. the klnd: that looK
like they had been clandestinely cut
from Ve center of, one of; John
Mann's awnings..."-- . . ,

AN KIMIOK. JJHCA.Vra ..

.i,. (Hruslivlile ltciu)
The Methodist Ladles were

meeting yesterday, afternoon .with
Mrs., rjlla Mills for .tliolr, regular,
August .meeting,,,. We. did. not, got
a report on tho meeting but a
safe guess would be that there
was plenty of one lining namely,
conversation,

Does anybody know what percent-
age of lncroase, tho .birth rate on

.plots In this section shows, over 1030.

The favorite blat of European
statesmen about to be. yanked loose
from a high plact, seems to be: "It's

..the World war all over again."

Portland , end .Willamette , valley
ihenvy thinkers, are now engaged, In
the herculean, task .of proving that.

would jnect this problem as it
sponsibility, iustend of sidestepping it' mid all others by

another commission, something miglif, fljidone. As

(Word ann',;,, '

Htotory evom the --S?

' TEN YEARS,' ACqTron1' Atljust 31. lMi.-r.-
,

(It. Was Wertn.V.'.-- ,

Brie Wold--
'

:. '''-'- I

uuucu as Mgewooj,

:. VThe Passionate Piiptn,- - u
yanklng movie at the Itiaita'

Move afcot to matcii" Ktoi s, I'omahd,w.th. Bft,,

, Miners'., war in w
aMUKMi seiivus aspect. .. .

Mann's announce tall shoiiJ
millinery, September l..a aaa jl

..Jackson, county veterans' Iftd

Wdh Kim. local ChinL"L.J
and servant in many vaUey iJ

.HWuuw.a jib twui return to d
t.u opm ma iasx aays.

TWENTY YEAR!; .MJO TODaI

AURUSt 3i, l!Hl.
' -- .. .(It was .Thiirjuivt-- '

l ' COUntv . Clork'R nvnrrle Ivll 1
.9. ,.v,uuiI jruiynDan Cupid Is lazy :n warnj wJand there Is a dearth ot roirl

licenses. .......

, Fishermen aroused hv I

.Qrants,,iPas3 fishermcn-jire- citl
salmon with gaff hooits .on clol
.lines... ,

- .. ,.
, ..D.r. E,, ii.' Porter pn trip tq' c

lake, bprns,. out the lov gesjf o

autoj .sp Is .forced, tp gt aseut
'nines' In reverse gear.. Bean boi
Cir... Porter, when; .owing .te, the

hap., he was, forced to sleep'oiii

n!gbt.)He jppprts the rQatl, iti
HCpiordano prospect in bad
owing to heavy .teaming.

'.- Three hundred fifty cases are d

eted for the coming term of toil

' Promoter Frankle Edwards stij
"clean" boxing bill at the Nt,l
intends to match Tommy DliorJ

Bobby. Bvans In the new futurs. I

are fancy boxers. ....
:,..--,:,. .

tommunicahoi:
i Prat Pies In the Old Pays.

To the, Editor:..,-.,-,

Pear pies Sure we had then ll
early 60's. ,My grandmcuitr
them tram the Golden Bartlett.. I
and Juicy, sliced thtn,.w!th jiltnl
sugar,, then, the cinnamon bulJ
pounded up In a .mortar (the I

stuff) or ..the . whole nutmeg gi
on a, nutmeg grater, .very, fine, am

much,, The plea, large tntf.lieJ

looking, .baked; In .the. big square I
ping pans. ..Then .take the scud

of a, rLqh pan .of mtlk.-an- meal

top of a good sized section libel

... . s. k. oci
.Tn.lrannvll1n . Anmist-- 3k;. ' '

,.;. Another 1'car Pic f
'i'iTo the. Editor: :;,

Here's my recipe for pear pe:l
..Line pie, Un with pie ;driK

wltli siloed pears (ripe). Mix toj
en one cup cream,, one UNes

flour, cup sugar, owl

toasnoon, cinnamon. , Base IM
erate oven, ., CELIA COUBE4

.. Gold Hill. Ore.
' '

. - . .lauiit for Jenkins'..'.
, POBTWND. Ore. Aug.
E. V. Jenkins. Portland pen.
will' soil .Jor Paris from Ne. I
September. 18 tp. attend Mfl
tlonal police conference tatrea
tcmber 28 to 30.

twi Miy
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Young As YouFeJ

it is nothing has been done, and
White House nothing will 'be! I

, , ': e. e

HYGIENE FOR. THE
.. ,'.: ' r

. Cure rnens care of Jhe( trouble,
not ; neccssarlaiy l)ealng or restora
tion to. healtl),. In. Europe, the, .term.

it rewins
meaning. , in Arner-- ,

lea It has nearly
loat Its, prig Inaln meaning.,, r. r,,.

Hemorrhoids or
plles.y are. varicose
veins.., An ."attack"

... of- hemorrhoids Is
either acute lnllam.
matlon of .the af-

fected, veins,, with
or. without .clotting
of blood In. them.

or bleeding ,from ute ...velna,.. Qnce
you get varicose veins (you'U .prob-
ably, always havo, them, unless
submit to some medical, or. surgical
treatment for. their removaj,
eratlon. But even If you are sub-

ject; to hemorrhoid nyot anay,-- avoid
"attacks", by careful , adherence to
certain rules of hygiene.,, . .

The first essential for freedom
from "attacks" Is total abstinence
from Interfering with the bowel
function, either by physios ort by
enemas. Probably. It Is useless lor a
mere health expert to attempt . to,
advise wiseacre laymen about this,,
but I'm telling you: . You ' may
take the advice or leave It.

The, scaond t essentfa, 1 think, Is

painstaking washing and drying' of
the perineum regularly. Where there
Is a varicose condition of hemor- -
rlipldal veins ".ayeri occasional' ncgleet
of i this is risky and often: tne price
af (he omission Is an "attack" of
piles. t,

Other causes or contributing fac-

tors.pf piles, have been discussed In
preceding articles. .

.p any reader Who, suffers' from
hemorrhoids, docs not understand
clearly , how to follow" these-- two es-

sential, rules o; hygiene I will be

glad to explain any point' not clear
to , the reader, If the reader will ac-

company" his question with a stamp-
ed envelope bearing' his address. It
Is very difficult to discuss the sub-

ject here, owing" to the prudishness
of the lalty. - - , ...
' One subject to piles may go fqr
mapy. years or for the rest of his ltte
Without another, "attack" If. he does,
ndhcre faithfully to the two rules
above laid down.

Of course there is no healing of
piles (hemorrhoids) except by one
or another surgical procedure which
either rcmovca the affected- portions
of vein or obliterates' them. Like-
wise there is nothing about suoh an
operation, no matter how successful
or how (Skilfully, done, .that, prevents:
the patient from developing new
piles Subsequently It .the ' original,
causativo.fnotom are- - not corrected.,

anvis .in- a chronic st.ato .of
;He feels insecure , and is

consoqilcntly ottan Irritable and,
, i, ,

If, children cannot have, ,falth In
our, rcaaoiiabloncss,, good .sense, and
fairness, they have .very. little to
enng .to. ...,

They are at sea In a world where
right nd day
to ( day,. ana...wiiere snrevvtnieas ,.in
gauging parental moods Is, the-- , vtr
tue which will scrc thorn best,

t--?

lll.ACK-KVI-- m 1'SA'S
lly Mary ilmluiin nnnner.

Peggy tolo), the Little Black Clock
how ,she Jhad been gathering wild
flowers all afternoon and what a

splendid big
bunch of black- -,

eyoi Susans she
had picked.

"They're called.
ox - eyed daisies,
to .aren't they,
Little Black
Ciruk?'' and he
nodded.. .

"They're such
genoiouc Uqwers

that is, theyVei
generous to' the
insncts nd ' totes
nd butterflies

.the Wttie Black Clock .sold. ....
"Let's go out Into tho fields and

see them. i u t,urn the time back
a few hours."; ., .., . ... ,

So John and Peggy went with the
Clock to where.e, number .of. black- -,

cyo , .suseuis were stanaing up in, a
neid .or ,clover,,

Around them, were mn'ny,, butter-
flies and other, Insects and tha bllcK-

eyed Susans, were ,liUghng and say.
i.:-:- Coma to our banq.iet." ,
.','Maybe the farmers dont care for

us because they cannot use us tor
food, but the Insects- - Jove ,us. and
they return our kindness by spreadvj
mg our . pollen around so that we
grow everywhere.. . ,

Come to our banquet", ,, And the!
Insects, the bee, and tho butterflies.
did not need any second. Invitation

oees. .,ini Is a delicious banquet." ,
"Oh, wlp, wisp,'; , !Upered the

butterflies, "th( l.ctoiuly beyond
all butterny' words 't !s so good."
,,"Oh, stp. sip." sighed the other in-

sects. In Joyous little times of voice,
"how good this Is," ..,.,.-

. "You se,".slri. the Uttl Black
Clock, "the tolack-fye- d Sustna.do npt
mind if the farmers do not care
about Wwm. when thy have such
very enthusiastic followers as these
insects." ,. $ .

''I like the black, eyed iuans too."
Pegsi said, "nd. i trunk ttiay'ra nice
to be, so generous to all trie bunlna.
droning little creatures who must getmnr loco somewhere "

The Reds ran't get Into our gov
ernment, but our government nas
got lu Ihe ml. Judge,

CURE OF HEMORRHOIDS.

. QUESTION'S- AND ANSWERS.
Lucky Family Has a Uoat.

Two young people I know solved
the: problem of good, cheap milk
for their two children. They live
In the suburbs, When the price of
milk went up they bought a goat
for S8.50 and now they, have 3i
quarts of excellent milk a day. - The
critter, finds her own feod through J
a large part of the year,. I think
this might be a good tip' for other
families. Mrs. S. -

Answer Thank you'. So do I. Own
your own goat. The milk Is supe
rior to ordinary cows milk both In
nutritive value and In freedom from
contamination by1 disease germs,
especially tuberculosis. Lucky chil
dren who have fresh milk from
their own goat.

..A .Palir of' Us.',' '

,..X am.. 51 and,,.have done,. clerical
work, slnceX was.-M- . CJ fee; pretty
good physlca,Uy,.bnt here's., my trou-
ble, whenever- - I attend a,movie
and see an affecting scene, such as
a mother. qieOfjlngwiyi. A,n ,or
daughter,,, or perhaps a child, bef,ng
111 ..treated, ror, even ., Christmas
tree scene I start crying anosso-blng- ,

so It Is noticeable to others
D.f--

. ,'i i .:. .i

jAnswer-r-S- do X, dorq. It'., If onl,y
a fellow could plow his nose during
such scenes but If you blow too
often or . too .'Jong, the usher will
tluiow ,ou out,,or th ,folkHarpund
ypq,,lll, suspect . you,,ava (ioroe-- J

thing ..catcning. v. j. maae. ,

to .drcsseepeclally'tor, pathet4l.,plo
tures-- rl .wear,, a strip. oi.sponge..,jn'
side my, collar., and , Just sltt.ihere
ami , .let, the, sponge, soak, up. the
tea as they;, trickle down, If. you
slve. the. tears unimpeded .drainage
you.' are .ess-,fap,- t to have. one . of

those convulsions fit. the diaphragm
that glve.yoUr away., A

, wash, the Hair every way.
I wash my' hair every secqndor

third Slav, and sometimes every, day,
and have been told it Is harmful.
P. J...C-- .. . . ... ,., .!

,, Answer--N- more j, harmful .; than,
bathing, (every few days. In fact, It,
It is necessary, to bathe every w

days or. even every day, iprcieann
ness,. surely., 4t Isj. as,,pecessar5r..V
wash' the scalp, as often. X, haven't
met ,iny, bathing! snobs .whq. .are . so.

keen,, about cleanliness of. the. scaip
Theyi think that cat), gq,..for weeks
at a time .without .a. wash..,Jtf, you
take pains, to rinse the soap out
of the ( hair, there Is no., parm (in
washing the hair as often as you
vilsh, ., provided .you apply a , few

drops
' of any' simple oil, . such ...as

fresh castor oil, to the scalp after
the shampoo, to replace the natural
skin Sou or 'hair toll removed by
washing. ; ,,. , ,, ,

.

(Copyright John p. Dllle Co.)

(Continued from Pag Ont '

,takrig forawarlrpbeS(a, lolri cloai; jfpr
nourishment t.wo .female goats, that
give milk, and for occupation a con-tr-

vance for making cloth by hand; '

.And such Is the power of sincerity
that, tills penniless man
will be received with honor and re
spect not accorded to any rajah, glit
tering with Jewels,, arid enriched by
millions that British, rjili' helps him
ito extract from, miserable natives, at
n is sword helped him to extract them
be Tore the British came..

.Perhaps you read here a sugges
tion that. ..mysterious, rays, Alpha,
Beta, Gamma, etc., aro able to pene-
trate our tissues, without destroying
them, might prolong human life.

The learned Doctor Stoklasa, serl
ous scientist and radium expert, tells
the congress of radiologists In Paris
that the rays may prolong

" human
llfo Indefinitely. . . ; .

Old age means "simply a state n
which the tissues ot the body hove
become deoxidized and the slate ot
complete) deoxldlzatlpn is death."

;Alpha rays arrest this deoxidizing
process, Pete, and Gamma .', rays re- -
oxldlze the tissues, giving them new
life. -

.Ho calamity could be greater than
making lire last forever,, ....
.Imagine, a. world, peopled by ten

billion human beings, all too old to
have children or accept a new idea.

While waiting for "youth from ra- -.

uium, tne wise man win reoxidlze
htrnself .with ,deep breathing.' open
windows,, and .exposure of his body
toW sun's rajs; V? "

Rejuvenation by radium would be at
least, more welcome) than the Voro-ho- tf

method, via the glands of goats
or,mpnke.ys. An old, man, anxious.
.to kravlvfi energyr that ..wlU, let him
continue .pisj-in- we fool, la a sad

, MacDonald, having put his' coun
try's Interest ahead of hlsi Ubor
party's desire' for' a big dole "even If
Britain has not the money." Is asked
to resign his seat In parliament' by
hli lobor constituency. He will prob
ably obey the order, and since nd
man can be prime minister unless he
sits In '

parliament, Maconald will
doubtless be made a peer and take
his. seat In the house of lords.

III the event, he will have run an
Interesting course, coal, miner, labor
pblltielso.'prlme minister and peer ot
the realm. ' '',; ' '

"Thh battle aealnst denreeision tiss
been won." says one of the boys
who claim to know. Then Why
don't pome employers cease tiring?

Judge,

SO IT goes. We don't deny tjhat to the pepple of this country,
both to his supporters and his opponents President Hoover

has been a great .disappointment. But we arc not so sure that
any man elected in his place;

that theprcsent French govern

amusing. I;,;J. i '

j ;j

,contejnpo;ary,scviousiy main-- ,

dise,.tolToovcr's'!faii'iii board

paper, a few days latcr,;'jusl
of the farmer were' "due to
rates 6ii"c'vei'.vtinii(J"the farm- -

....ti!: irs' ij,i. .1;..;, aU.S

shotild" be iiiet aojcp't his re

as long as Hoover is in tho
:. i i

:.e ;.... i

under the same' circuinstanccs,

they aro instead of upon what.

;!.
this. In fuet, wo belicvo in eom- -

world. It certainly does not help In
the formation of good habits, nor
In calling forth that respect, tor
those in authority which Is a neces-
sary element In proper character
development. , .

All children now and then atrug-g- l
. against routine, try to break

the tules or "get away with some-

thing," yet there Is probably noth-

ing which is so sure to make them
unhappy as an undependable re-

gime. ' .

Usually, the child doea not readily
adjust himself to parental Incon-
sistency. Because he never knows
what to expect, he Is coiuitantly
trying to get by with something
tbst ..l,.9tdlqarllx Jorblddtn, vTher

H always a , chance .that he will
succeed.. .,' V ; ,. v.. ;,

-- la erlalu..type of child incon-
sistency catisea worry and anxiety.
Since he can see no rhyme or rea- -

ne never now wnen tney win fan,

"politics had nothing to do, with tiie
Intelligent .voters chasing Jnvcstmon.t
millions from the state last Novem-

ber.,
rl. It these savants, can convlnco

OregorUan on, tbls point, they should
be gtantcd .unrcntrlctcd righto to op-
erate games In all centors of
population.

, Jim Huddlcaton, popular and elu- -:

alve bachelor, was In town Thursday
from Lone Rock. (Heppner Nows.)
Daniel Cupid never organizes a posse.

would havo done better. And wc' lire" certain that President,
Hoover can't bo responsible for everything his opponents blamo
him for; No one could be.,, -. - . ,

v , .... ., ..

TAKE this commission business", for example". .Every time the

appoints a commission,-fro- tho Democratic press
bureau comes a loud uniV raucous horse laugh. Tho President,
it seems, does nothing but appoint icommissious, and the .com-

missions but "spend the taxpayers' money aml pass
the buck." , , , , i

Yet. statistics show that President Hoover litis appointed
fewer commissions than Roosevelt or Taft, and in the siimt!

length of timo only a", few more than President Coolidge.
(

Why has ho appojntcd these eommissionst To get the

facta, to'iictorinino what is 'true and what isn't, so that policies

Theee are the days when Scalloped
' Squash defeats Spinach au Orntln,
" 'as atrocity.

may bo bused upon conditions as
someone thinks they may be.

I SEE uotling wrong iiiw.mimiouR because we Relieve never before in the Jiistory

Famine, plague, flood, and a few
minor annoyances like Brltlf.1 mid- -
dtlng In governmental ,affairs, and
Bals)ievlkl agitators, beset China and
tlisj phlnose. They now plan an elec- -
tloiit and, as a result, a new civil war
U feared. Under the , clrcumntanoos,
It don't seem right to blame them.

, Hunters are strolling through the
(Imber with loaded rifles. They are
not looking for deer.,. If a deer seises
the rifle and commits suicide that's
different, .. ,

, OVERCOATS COME NEXT
(Southern Churchman)

Will the person who took a
new Panama , hat, with Parker
Drldgett trade mark stamped ln--

' side, at the Alumul luncheon at
the P. B. Theological Seminary,
commencement day, commupl
cate with the Rev. W. 8. Shack- -

' lute, 1313 Clifton street, N. W.,
Washington, D. C? Also a new
gray summer r felt hat from

.Epiphany Pariah ftall.. Washlng- -
vton, D. C. during the Diocesan
convention. I have the two old
huts that were left.

of this oouutry; was there greater, peed of first detetfmining
whaf is THUE, and then acting upon it.,, , ,

lUisiness has been bad. Hut thoro. huvc been no serious dis-

orders, no destructive strikes, no calling out of the militia, such

us whs the case in 18!).'!. There have, been wago reductions but.

thanks to President Hoover, such reductions have not been (ien-cri-

nor excessive. The Farm Hoard, lias not been able to' solve

the farm problem, could anyone solve it J but it has kept the

price of wheat in this country fffr abovo flic markets in Liver-

pool, and Canada. ...
This is neither n Hoover defonsi nor a Hoover "apologlo,"

It is merely a plea to give the mairwho happens to occupy the

White Honso during a critical time, ami who wc behove is domg
his best to make conditions better rather than worse, a 'square
deal. ,Tliat'i all. Just a DECENT break. !:l" A, Japanese reporter travelled two

1 weeks by land and water, under or-- I'

dera from his superior, to elicit a few
j Words from Mr. Llndbergi , upon his
j arrltal on Japanese soil. It Is fair
I to presume that the Oriental scribe
, did not care much about- - the trip,
I but forced to It. aimed to make a

good Job of It. All he could wring
from Mr. Lindbergh, In the ways, of

i words, was Vie blunt comment: "I
I have no statement to maks.:', This. Is

favorite trick of the eminent flyer,
j and again there has been no strain

CaVi Y6ii Sell .

LIFE INStMANCfir
. I - i ., j, J; .',

Catv you. train other men to sell .iii .'
4r
u yoa can.1'? T0" ' on '"d'ng Pa-

cific coast life Insurance-companie- s .would liketo negotiate with you to take charge of Southern
Oregon territory, Sataryplus good first year andrerfvwsl eommleslom. Good Bppoftumty for fur-th- er

advancement. Address P. O. Box 1106 ' Port-
land, Oregon. Reply will be confidential.

ONCoysisTRxcy,
By Alice Juilmn Peale.

Tony, questioned about his bed-

time, answered. '! Well, when am
ma's feeling good she lets me stay
ud. late, but when she's cranky I
have to go to bed right' after up- -

Tony la an acinpiaoie ennu. ni
a ha .already . Aas,..Uutca ..liunaeii,
tq th KUosynorasles f another witlx

cheerful cynicism, wnicn enouio
eunel fcUav-ln ejooat aUad. ..

Although parental Inconsistency
msv nlav Its part In teachlnn eb"- -

II on the Llndberghlan vocal chorda,
and no smirch on his clam-lik- e re--
serve This may be a holy trait, as

t: some of his worshippers Imagine, but,
t a little wlndlneas, occasionally, on
j behalf of the press, would make him

seem more considerate of It.

I'' Utait I Ires KTlTeT5;
j

' HAHR16BURO, Pa. (UP) Reports
I td the Pennsylvania state polios

showed that fires In Pennsylvania
during July took a toll of 02 Uvea

od caused property damage tail-(sat-

at f 100,000,

dren to adjust jthemselvee to tM.mn to putilshmenu and prohibitions.
unpredictabilities of an inconsistent J


